**STARVIN’ FOR JUSTICE**

**SPONSORSHIP FORM**

Annual Fast & Vigil to Abolish the Death Penalty at the U.S. Supreme Court in Washington D.C.
June 29 through July 2

The Abolitionist Action Committee’s Fast & Vigil Sponsors are defined as organizations, groups, individuals or families who contribute funds, people, or other resources, and/or who agree to help spread the word about this event among their members and constituents. As a sponsoring organization or individual/family, we/I state that we/I support the goals of the event: a lawful, nonviolent public witness to raise awareness about the need for abolition of the death penalty.

Check one:  
[ ] We are a sponsoring organization or group  
[ ] I/we am a sponsoring individual or family

Name(s) as it should appear on our sponsor's list: ______________________________________________________  
(to be used on our website and in the brochures distributed during the Fast and Vigil)

[ ] Please check this box if you prefer to remain anonymous.

Organization Name (if applicable): __________________________________________________________

Contact Person(s): _________________________________________________________________

Address:__________________________________________________________

City: ____________________________  
State: ________  
Zip Code: ______________

Daytime phone #: ____________________________  
Evening phone #: ____________________________

E-mail: ____________________________________________________________ (please print clearly!)

Web Address: ______________________________________________________________

IMPORTANT! The Fast and Vigil is now fiscally sponsored by **Death Penalty Action**. When donating by check, please make it payable to "**Death Penalty Action**" and write "fast and vigil" in the memo, so that your gift will be directed appropriately.

Please complete the following:

We/I will assist the Fast & Vigil as follows (Check **ALL** that apply):

___ We/I have enclosed a financial contribution in the amount of $_______.  *(checks made payable to **Death Penalty Action**)*

___ We/I have made a financial contribution on-line.  *(http://www.abolition.org/fastandvigil/sponsor.html)*

___ We/I will help recruit other sponsors.

___ We/I will alert others in our/my organization/network and encourage their participation.

___ We/I will bring ________ fasters/participants to the Fast & Vigil.

___ We/I can help by providing the following resources: ________________________________________

___ We/I can provide setup or break down support in Washington DC on June 28 or July 2.

Please review all related materials at www.ABOLITION.org

Please return this form and any checks to:  
Abolitionist Action Committee  
PO Box 89, Ghent, NY 12075